**Educators’ Promotion**

**Keysight Technologies**

**Buy 3 or More, Get 33% Off**

For a limited time, you can equip your teaching lab with industry-leading test and measurement tools and save 33% – good for your students AND good for your budget.

Just purchase 3 or more identical products from selected oscilloscopes, digital multimeters, waveform generators and DC power supplies to receive your discount.

### Qualifying Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oscilloscope</td>
<td>1000 X-Series: DSOX1102A, DSOX1102G, EDUX1002A, EDUX1002G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3000T X-Series: DSOX3012T, DSOX3014T, DSOX3022T, DSOX3024T, DSOX3032T, DSOX3052T, DSOX3102T, DSOX3104T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Multimeters</td>
<td>34450A, 34460A, 34461A, 34465A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Function/Arbitrary Waveform Generators</td>
<td>33210A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33600A Series: 33611A, 33612A, 33621A, 33622A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC Power Supplies</td>
<td>E36300 Series: E36311A, E36312A, E36313A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E3630 Series: E3630A, E3632A, E3633A, E3634A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Start Date:**
October 1, 2018

**End Date:**
June 30, 2019

**Promotion Code:**
6.034

**Availability:**
Education Customers in the US and Canada
Take advantage of this offer:

- Contact an authorized distributor for more information or to place an order: www.keysight.com/find/distributor
- Reference promotion 6.034 when you request a quote
- For more information: www.keysight.com/find/edu3for33_us
- For more information on the oscilloscopes: http://www.keysight.com/find/oscilloscopes
- For more information on the digital multimeters: http://www.keysight.com/find/dmm
- For more information on the function/arbitrary waveform generators: http://www.keysight.com/find/function-generators
- For more information on the DC power supplies: http://www.keysight.com/find/dcpowersupplies

Promotion Conditions:

- Promotion is valid only for listed eligible products
- 33% discount is applied to three or more identical models
- All qualifying products must be on the same purchase order
- Reference promotion code 6.034 when placing order
- 33% discount is applied to top models only; options are not eligible
- Promotion discount cannot be combined with other Keysight promotions
- Lease orders or remarketed equipment are not eligible to receive the promotion discount
- Keysight Technologies reserves the right to modify or discontinue this offer during the promotional period

Learn more at: www.keysight.com

For more information on Keysight Technologies' products, applications or services, please contact your local Keysight office. The complete list is available at: www.keysight.com/find/contactus